Classes

Teachers

Friends

Tests

Games
Much
to learn in
other countries!
But pick your
school
carefully!

News

World:

-Clinton Urges Mideast Reconciliation
-US, Vietnam Sign Landmark Trade Deal
-Tape: Philly Officers Beat Suspect
-Former Starr Aide on Trial
-Hostage Crisis Ends in Fiji

Culture
News
Entertainment
Travel
Studying abroad
Music

Thinking about going
abroad to study?
Country:

Entertainment:
-Grateful Music Industry Honors Million Sellers
-Go-Go's Re-Group for Tour, New Album, Book, Movie
-Israel Turns Away 'Cat Stevens'
-Yoko Ono Sues Tokyo Subway Firm for Lennon Card

Subject:
Type of School:

Business:
-Key Senators hopeful for July China trade vote
-Chronology of Vietnam's tortuous five-year path to a
US trade deal
-US-Vietnam trade deal seals slow normalization
process

Sponsored
by

Travel

Do you want to visit the second largest country in the world?
Find out about the incredible sites of Canada; from Banff to Niagara Falls!

Start planning your
trip now!
Madonna Adds a French Twist to Forthcoming "Music"
Material Girl hires Parisian club artist Mirwais to
produce next disc
Two years ago, Madonna kicked her floundering
music career back into high-gear by teaming up
with underground ambient producer William Orbit
on the acclaimed Ray of Light. Now the singer is
hoping lightning strikes twice. For Music, her
forthcoming disc, she has teamed up with littleknown French electronic musician Mirwais
Ahmadzai, whose "Disco Science" single is
currently a European club hit.

Ricky Martin gets ready to shake his bon-bon in America

Backstreet Boys

Top MP3 Downloads
1. Eminem
2. Britney Spears
3. Kid Rock
4. Toni Braxton
5. Santana

TV's
DVD Players
Cameras
Stereos

Ricky Martin gets ready to shake his bon-bon
HDTV sure
across America this summer
sounds sweet,
Latin explosion forerunner Ricky Martin didn't get
but expensive.
much love at last week's Grammy Awards -- what
Here
are two
a difference a year makes! -- but he's not about
high-resolution
to crawl back to Puerto Rico and sulk. Still riding
TVs that promise better
the success of his seven-million-selling English
pictures at reasonable prices.
language debut, Martin will launch a two-monthlong tour of the U.S. on June 9 at the National Car want to bring along this year.
Rental Center in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Getaway Gadgets
I
it's vacation
season once
Won't Take Their Fans to the Cleaners
again, but for
many of us,
The Backstreet Boys try to save their fans a buck
cutting off contact with the
or two on ticket fees
Which artists fight for consumer rights? Most fans world is not an option.
Whether you're traveling for
answering that question would probably point to
business or pleasure, we've
Pearl Jam, who battled Ticketmaster over the
picked the gadgets you'll
firm's high service fees, or maybe the Dave
Matthews Band, who routinely keep their ticket
prices low. But the Backstreet Boys, those pinup
With so many
stars of teen worship?
digital cameras
on the market
these days, it's
tough to tell
which will best suit your
needs. In our latest buying
adviser, we break down the
user profiles to help you
make the right choice.

